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COI'HTH,
Circuit nniirt convetma t1rt Mnnda In

and llilrd Monday III April.

Probata onurl III avmioii Ural Moii'loy III each
Inniilb,

fioxi en lal'tmrB noii rt nnt flrnt Wedneaday
after llrl Monday tit each month

Tj r, . ii. w, sworn,

ATTOHNK.YH AT LAW.
Will I'tecUce III all Court..

l,oiia Nrilli"l Tlllee einilnil int

Cltl't0 hH'KlI'll.

Iiffl ii .lain Htiert near Hnv .Uli,

"lOHKI'll HICK.

ATToKSKY AT LAW.

practice In nil Cotirln of the Hint.

oillieln Hank f 'rKii Clly Hlwk with
I., I.. Purler.

OreKcm City. Oregon.

AV." liUMYN.

ATTnHSF.Y AT LAW,
.noiahy iiiii.u;

CAMlY, OKKUON.

Will i.racllca tn nil nuirn nl H o a'ale.
Insurance written In ell 1'a.llng " Ill-

liaulaa. ol '..II hltul.Ue.
t'ulecUooa epwlalty.

KO L.HTOKY,(1
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t'natalre ii.(Kwlte Court Houm

Tltleamliird and abairarte iu1n. Miny
Loaned, Murleeve li.rwl.p-i- ! ami a

funeral taw bmlueae.

T HI.At'KN,II
NOTAKY ITIII.lt: aii.l ( ONVK YAMT.K.

ASKTaA Tr TITI.I !

Heat ealaia handled Ituureiip written In

the ll.rll..r.. ol llartlur.l. I'alatlne.
burg ol Urewau

OHIO una iloor loiith of HclbodUl Church.

AIIHlUAt-- A TIlfhT CO.pUCKAMA
AUiwete of Clackemaa (xiunly properly a apee-tally-

iKmmI work, reamimlile cliefjtc..
Work inaraiilml. til a trial It

0 Uiimn-ua- . V. Y. Knil.ttni. J. r.
Clark, Mre ton.

- - "a""""oaauomiTV. ...

M n joMsaoK MNKAian

IN.SAIItO A JOIISHOS.K
ClVll- - KSUISKKIl AM' SI KVKYOItK.

Hallway Iwatlon aii.l r..ntrin'll..ii. brMiM.
i)uaaiiil villmaK" I'.r walrr n..ljr

Iralna,a ami alrfal liniriuirnl ol tnwm

fluMlal lvn to ftrauilitlnt ami blua
rintli

Vir'cAltKY JOMSHON.

I.AWYKH.
Cl.rncr nhl ami lalu atri rli, Orron uy.

Orraoii.
UKAI.KSTATKTOSKI.I. AM

Mi iNKY TO l.t.AS.

L LfoHTKR,'

ATTOHNKY At LAW

mt or raorratT rr!iirin
ODIca t t" ori-o- eilr lank on nth airwl.

jrvt)7T. WII.I.IAUH.

HKAl, KHTATKASn I.OAS AOKNT.

A tuoil line of btialnraa, atibtirbati
rrofprty.

rarm Prortir lu tracta to mil on ay Irrma.

furwapniiili-np- romi'tly aiuworwl. Olll.
.BKit il.Hir to t.aiiflfl.l A IliiiitU-- r lrn atore.

i u 0. 0 "l.ATorHK.n K.Q
1

I ATTOHNKYS AND
OHS AT LAW

f WAIN KTHKKT, OKKUO! CITY, OKWIOM.

ii V Furnlah Alxtracla "ol litlii. lan Mnni-y- . Foro-- S

cUw Morliarna, ami traiuaot Ucurral
i&V lw Wualnraa.

i

f T R. fltOHH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Wtt.1 I'naiTiri i Aix Cot'iiTi or tii Htati

Knl Kall anil Inauninr.

OBIcton Main Hlnrr-- t bt. Hlith and Htventh,
iiaauiiN tiTV. o.

M OMll,l.. a. w. TKonraorr
j. itanuaa. r t. oHtrriTit

I I.'NKII.U IIKIHIKH.
VIOMI'80NaKirFITII.

ATTOUNKY8 AT LAW.

Otllcei In lUrkle-- BnlMliirJ. rron City, ami
A 0 V. W. Tpml, l'ortlaiul.

Do General Uw lliialneei. lou Money, Urge

ForccliiH inorlKKe. l'rolmle iirnotloe.

II. DYR,c.
ATTORN EY AND

OOUNSF.LOK AT LAW
; Will f.irwloae m'tr'R,a. make alwtrarta, loan

money, tie ealaiiw ati'l fauanct a general
law bit luena.

Offleo llrat fl .or adjoining Hank ol 0 egou City.

OM'ION CITY. OKKOOW

C. BKOWNKLI,G'
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Omoox Citv, OKinoN,

om nntlnA In all llii, roilrta of the atato. 01- -

loe, next door to Caiillold A Huntley drug
tore.

io. o. iihon. v. a. Hrna.
4 IIYDK.

ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.
Will praotloo lu alt court! ol the ilate.

Offlce In JnKKor Biillrllng oppoalte Court llnime.

Mil COM MKKCI AL BANK,

OF ORK.OON CITY.

'.,.ltal. m'm
TANCTA ORNKRAI. BANKINO Bl'alNKaa.
(.nana made. Hill" (Uncounted. Makea

Buya and aella excbaiixe on all nolnta
In tlie Hulled HUtea, Kurope ami Hong Kong.
Iirvoilta rocelvcd iiibjiwl to check. Hank
open from A. il.toir. u.

C. LATOlIKItnH, I'realrtent.v.
B utNAIjr80N, CaaUlor

ANK OF 0KE0CN CITY,

Oldest talln Dms. In tlie Cl'j.

Paid up Capital, r0,000.
Hurplua,

THOI.CHAMUFJ- -fIinNT,
PKKrlinBMT, 00. A. HAKI.INU.

" ' "m, . . - a. o CAiinn.n.
AHAil- - ' CHA1I.M H. CAUn.l-D- .

A lat eral banking bualneae tramactcd.

Denmlta received aulijcct to obeck.
Aniirived lillla and nolca dlaooiintod.
fliiuitj "d olty warranla boiiglil.
l,n, mnde on avallalile aocurily.
v, inte liouiilitami aoni.

. n....i.n..,ln T.rnmmlv.

i n I. Ii.hln excliHiiitca aolri on PnrtlanJ, Han
- ' In i. rtilcairoand New York.

,. d.v ;alJ ou time depoalta.

h

'ir.i

Proof

E. E.

an

fthntovor a hIovo ou;ht to do, it

Voiilit to do well. To bother with
' a stove that imliflicult to manage,

that id liablu to got closed up, or

that as an unfortunate habit of doing
exactly what your neithe expect
nor want, is a Our

Charter Oak Htove iH a model
of whata Htove ouht to Ixj. It calls

no extravagant coiiHiirnption of
untiil; it eun 1)0 keiit in Ite.rfcct Order

3) without tho leiiHt difficulty; it in an
ornament to tho appartment which it
cheerH and warinH. and its durability

iri reinarknbla. What in perhaps to the point bh much an anything else

in that it costs comparatively little. A had stove iH a nuisance; a good

one in u luxury. Wo warrant firobackn for 10 yearn in Charter Oak

Stoves. We Hell a cheaer grado, No. S, for only fS.OO.

BELLOMY & BUSCH, jrmo iiocsKKnitMSHKits.

. T.rl a a a Vrf:

IKI'HKHKNTINU- I-
UOY AL 1K LIVKIU'OOL, Uo larueat bunineaa in the world.

NOltTll llItlTIHll & M., .rK'-- t aM)U in the world.

Kt'N OK LONDON, oldeat uruly lire liuuraiira company I" ""fl11'

.K I N A OK llAllTKUUirKvilaiid bl AmerlcAii Company.
( ONTINK.N TAl. OK NKW YOKK. one or Ilia brat American companiea.

AND OTIIKK Kllt.Hl-CI.AS- COM TAN I K8.

Cnll r m for Hi.H.u. anil l. for Hlotterw and Clwodr
I;. Ii. DONALDSON, At Commercial Bank.

WET WEATHER GOODS

Macintoshes,
Water

Boots,

Fifty

Leading Agency
County.

Rubber Coats.
Hats, Rubber

Rubbers.

TOYS

PIONEER STORE

Thos. Charman & Son's.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Japanese Goods

DRAPERIES,

MARTIN,

Uow you Can

and
Sold very

BANK BLK

laxative orWhen your children need a
and bowel buy

cents. Tho season for
is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared emergency, get a bottle of

BABY'S FRUIT
doncB lor

colds and coughs
for

Baby's Pectoral

mistake.

for

In Clackamas

CURIOS.

Beautiful, unique servicable.
at reasonable prices.

COMMERCIAL

Save Money

Btoniach

LAXATIVE.

regulator,

twenty-hv- e

Syrup,
The boHt in tho ninrket. Price 25 cents. For sale
at tho CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

II1KL0VY MiVi.

Youriij Ludlra llarea Liap Year Hull

(irwil I'rlzn Drawing.

IUrijw, Jan. 0.

Tint 15. W. M. Co'h. I'i'i.k. A waa

armiiKd, at ex.iclly eleven o'clock a ni.,
Kattirday, a committee waa aelecled to
count thn in the jar, by tlio crowil

ol woIh wlio Ii nl gathered in the atore

to learn their fate in to the iria.
The (ollowintt were a;lccted: MeKarg. J.
II. Duly, D. J. I'artnenter, Cliria. Zeitc-le- r,

1'. L. Coleman, I'. II. Mulloy, Andy
Kwlier, Kd Millur, (li-or- Kcliieli and
(ieore HocliHrt, and they immediately
repairnd to the hall alxjve and counted
the beans three times to avoid mistake,
flndinu the lar to contain exactly KM)

beans. Tiie gentlemen were aided in

in their count hy nuts, candy and cigars
rliich were furnished by the ever popu

lar Barlow-Wil- l Merchanlile compjny.
The nearest gnens was KM) by William
Kra is of Aurora, who won the handsome
clock which was first prize; the second

prize, a heauliM Rochester lamp, was

won by Mrs. William Barlow, whose
guess was Km; third prize, silver plated
castor, II. Cboat ot Hubbard, guess WOO;

fourth a silver plated fruit basket, John
Mosburger of Macksburg, guess CXX);

fifth, one handsome dress pattern,
French novelty goods, Louis Grazer of

Barlow, gu-- i i573j sixth, ladies' coat,
late pattern, Fred Moeburger, Molalla,
guess KJH; seventh, boy's suit, Andy
Kocher, Mark's Prairie, guess 6oo5;

eighth, gents' Fedora hat, Miss VivaTull
of Harlow, guess KM; ninth, one pair
C- - C. Hougtit in shoes for gentleman,
Hennion Kletch, Canby. guess KM;
tenth, eut glass tea set, Mrs. il. Kraus,

Aurora, guess eleventh, ladies'
K outer gloves, Jacob Kueck, Jr., Mark's
Prairie, guess (VWO; twelfth, one pair
girl's school shoes, L. D. Y oiler, Needy,

guess W1.T5; thirteenth, ladies' Kossamer,

John Northansen Gribble's Prairie,
guess ; lourteeiith, gent's large silk
handkerchief, F. C. Scott, Orville, guess
ti.r)LH; tifleenth, cut glass pitcher, Mts.
T, C. Andrus of Barlow, guess K2. All

pleased !

I.iTKkAKV Mikts. Last Friday even
ing, lOtutnbia nail was lairiy crowueu
with our townspeople and visitors Irom
the surrouuding country. There were
fifteen or twenty couples from Canby.
What was the attraction ? Why the
Columbia Literary and Debating society
met. The program rendered was the

Old People's " and was a very credit -

abieone. The following named partici- -

paled: Violin Solo. Prof. W. S. Tull ;

Song, Mrs. W Barlow ; Reading, Mrs.

J.C. Adams; Song, Mrs. Thomas Pur--

seyj RemitiiscetiBes of Early Oregon
Life, Mr. William Barlow ; Music, Mrs.

M. W. Sheppard; Stories of North Caro--

Una Life, Mr. Thomas Pusey. By re- -

quest, Miss Mable Ilollenbeck, who was

visiting here, recited " Harry Conquest 8;

Wile," which was well received and
showed the young lady to be quite an
elocutionist, also by request, Cass U.
Barlow told his "stuttering story" in

such a way that he fairly brought down
the house. Judge W. W. Jesse of East
Portland, was tbe guest of honor and bs
was given a seat near tbe president. He,
it was, who acted as tbe first president
of the society when it was organized
some three or four years ago, and the
society is alwaj s glad to welcome him.
The following are now serving as officers :

president, Miss Bessie Sheppard; vice
president, Carey M. Rartsby; secretary,
J, E. Marks; treasurer, Miss Efiie
Adams; janitor, William B. Tull:

Chris. Zeigler. Being

the first meeting of the year, it was de-

cided to omit the debate and allow tbe
young people to engago in the " light
fantastic " which they did until a late
hour. Music was furnished by Prof. W.

S. Tull andC. M. Ramstiy.

Tvkkky Shooting .A great crowd as-

sembled to take part In the turkey shoot-

ing and milling last Saturday, and a

thoroughly enjoyable time was had.
There were seventeen fine, fat turkeys
put up and there being some fine shots
in the crowd, the target was bit very of-

ten, and consequently some were fortu-

nate to carry home two or three birds.

Leap Ybar Dancs. The ladies of the
grange will, on tbe 18th, itive a sheet

aud pillow slip ghost dance, with ad-

missionladies L'5c, gentlemen free,Ul
spectators five cents. should

attend as a ine time Is anticipated.

l'KHRONALB.

Mr. E. B. Ramsby is now in Port-

land where be has a position.

Mrs. Cass U. Barlow was in Oregon

City Tuesday visiting friends.

Robert Leslie, of

Miirqtiain, was in town Monday.

John Ostereholtz, of Needy, was in

town Monday transacting business.
Attorney E. F. Driggs, of Oregon City,

was in Barlow Monday on legal business.

Mrs. Jack Knotts, of Mulino, was
transacting business in towa Saturday.

Mr. John Siiunis, aent of

Canby, w i'i town one day last week.

II. Clioal, of Huhhard, waa in townj
one diiy lant week looking after buaineea

rnatU-ra- .

Frank May, of Inland, a crack-alio- t, L

was in town rjaturday and cairied off J
several "turks". J

Mesrirs Pmanuel Keil and (J as Arndl, II

of Aurora were transacting business in j

tli town Hut unlay. J
J

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I'usey and
A

little Mabel returned borne after a four- -

dys visit In Oregon City.

Miss Mattel Ilollenbeck of Oregon City E
spent a few days of last week in our
town visiting relatives and friends. A

Miss Klgiva Mullan, our popular

teaclter, spent kite noiiuays in (j
Milwaukee visiting relatives and friends.

Henry Hedges returned borne after
' J

spending Christmas with his mother in '

Oregon City, Mrs. Hedges iremaining ,C
for a longe.- - visit.

Herman Kletcb, of Canby, waa in
town Saturday and returned home a J

happy man. with a turkey and a pair oi II

Houghton shoes that he won by tbe bean
contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass V. Barlow, Miss
A

Viva Tull, E. F. Driggs, Miss Bessie
Hheppard, Chris Zeiglar and Miss EfTie

Adams attended the dance at Aurora
iG

New Year'a night.
j

New Year's eve. tbeie waa a dance at J
Canby and about seven couple went from

here, among them being Messrs. Ed
Ouint. Will Tull. Carey Ramsby. Will

Bauer, Caf.sie Tull and Chris Zeigler ;

Misses Viva Tull. Effe Adams, Myrtle

Ramsby, Annie Bauer, Lulu Junyer,
Clara Irvin and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Tull.

Commendable Resolution for the
' Sew Year.

Good resolutions are in order at all
times, but esjiecially ao at New Years ;

and one of the best resolutions, that
will, if adhered to, be the source of in-

calculable pleasure throughout the year,
is to subscribe forthwith to Deuiorest's
Family Magazine, the January number
of which ia just recived, and of which

we cannot speak too highly. It is a

veritable New Year treat. From the

first page to the last every one is bright

and interesting, and most of the articles

are profusely illustrated. Special space

is given to "Woman's Industeries at

the Atlanta Exposition' and borne
Recent International Marriages ; there

are stories by Joseph Hatton, Carlyle

Smyth, and Mrs. MeCullocb-William- s;

poems by Nill'ani . Hayne, Lee t.
Harby, and John O. Coit ; and brilliant

farce, "Betty's Pappa," by Fanny Aymar

Mathews. Tbe Care ol the fckin win
interest every woman, also "Milady s

" and "Flowers for Weddings

and Dinners"; and mothers with bright

children will find "Pugtsesuons for

Children's Parties" useful at this season.

The fashions are, as usual, varied ana
modish and yet practical withal; and the
pattern order given in this department
entitles the bolder to exceptional priv- -

ileges regarding patterns of the models!
illustrated.

Every one who will take the trouble
to cut out this noti.--e and forward it,
with ten cents, to the address below,
will receive a sample copy of Demorest's
Magazine, containing a pattern order
which entitles the holder to any pattern
illustrated in any number of the Maga-

zine published during the last twelve
months, at the uniform price of four
cents each; and frequently over thirty
patterns are illustrated in one number,

thus affording an almost unlimited var-

iety to select from. Demorest's is pub-

lished for 2.00 a year by the Dmorest
Publishing Co., 110 Fifth Avenue, New

York, and 8tecisl inducements are of-

fered for Clubs. For sale at Huntley's
book store.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of con-

stipation and Sick headache. For Mal-

aria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
sreatly invigorate the system. Regular
gize L'5 cents per box. Sold by Charman
& Co., DruggiBts.

Yon can save money, trouble and risk
of loss by leaving your subscriptions at
Huntley's book store. They take sub-

scriptions at lowest rates for every paper
published, loreign or domestic.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh'sVitalizer 'SAVED
MY' Life.' I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it excels. Price 75 cents. For Saleby

G. A. Harding.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Llectrie Hotel ArrlralN.

rjf , p jj Madiaon, Astoria.
William Allen, Cliii'ko.

O Lakin. Portland.
L Hendricks, Asturia.
E Marks, Harlow.
II Wheeler, Canby.

Kotert Thompson, Marquam.
Hmalley, Portland.

W HarlfHS, Molalla.
B Caulild, Taroma.

Hutten (iltie, Koaeburg.
William Hall, ColUtn.

II Reynolds, city.
Dick Kprintter, Chicago.

B Cady, Beaverton.
v Eofeno, The Dalles.

fc Kofeno, Portland,
II Holbrook, Portland.

A Daiiy, S t Paul.
Henry L Barkley, Woodbarn.

L Carr, City.
Henry E. Stevens, Milwaukie.
Edmund Dents, Chicago.

D Grant, Ashland.
A Smart, Bay City.

Robert Watt, Bay City.
Jerusha Stnallweed, Umatilla.
Will Steele, Portland.

C Haugb, Woodburo.
H Nelson, Portland.
Joseph Austin, San Francisco.

W Bard, Springwater.
William Edwards, Scboll'a Ferry.

C Barkley, Chicago.
B Smith, Cams.

Tbe Electric Hotel in spite of all
ivin tin ilea to he the nonnlar rrt- -

rf for the Utivennt publiCi ag well

,hnmB hn dHt.: eiMiiiHnt ...
commodations aud good meals well
served.

Tbe January Harper's Magazine.

The oldest ia not always necessarily
the best, but in the case of Harper's-magazine-,

one would have to look a long;

time to find as good and then we donbt
if tbey could find it. The January num-

ber is unusually good and below will be
found the contents contributed by its

n writers and which will be
found yery interesting:

,;In Washington's Day," by Woodrow
Wilson; "Tbe Story of Miss Pi,"

Ralph; "Diverse," a poem, by
Anna C. Bracket! ; "The United States
Naval Academy," by T. R. Loonsbury;

"On Snow-Shoe- s to the Barren Grounds"
by Casper W. Whitney; "Briseis," a
novel, by William Black; "The German
Struggle for Liberty," by Poultney Big-elo-

"Twenty-four- : Four," a story by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps; "London's
Underground Railwavs" by Elizabeth
Robins Pennell; "Personal Recollections
of Joan ot Are," by Louis De Conte;
"The Courtship of Colonel Bill." a story
by J. J. Eakins; "Editor's Study" by
Charles Dudley Warner; "Monthly Rec
ord of Current Events"; Editor's
Drawer, with introductory story by Rutk
McEnery Stuart; Literary Notes by
Laurence Hutton.

Bends for Sale,

Sealed bids will be received by tha"""
treasurer of Clackamas county at his
office in the court house in Oregon City
Oregon, up to 12 o'clock noon, the 15th
day of January 1896, for the sa'e of four
coupon bonds to the amount of -- o0 each,
gold bends of school district No. 47 of
Clackamas county, Oregon,said bonds to
run twenty years, but payable at any
time after ten years at the option of the
district, said bonds not to be sold below
par, or to bear over 8 per cent interest.
The interest payable
Bidders to furnish blank bonds. En-

dorse envelope "proposals tor tbe pur-

chase of school bonds"
M. L. Moore, County Treasurers'

Oregon City Oregon, Jan. 2, 1S96.

Best aud Cheapest Iusnranee.

Save money on your insurance by call-

ing on E. E. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon
City. You cannot afford to keep on
throwing your monev into policies and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.
Tbe Oregon Fire Relief associatidn will
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Goldbaum
of San Luis Rey, Cal., was troubled with
a lame back and rheumatism. He used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and a prompt
cure was effected. He says he has since
advised many of his friends to try it and
all who have done so have spoken highly
of it. It is for sale by G. A. Harding,.,
druggist.

Piles of people have piles, but De

Witt's Witchhazel Salve will cure them.
When properly applied it cures scalds
and burns without the slightest pain.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to tbe
Enteki'risk and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

Finest catchup, Worchestershire sau;
and other dresinp used in the oyster
cocktails at the Novelty.


